Cells from embryonic rat striatum cocultured with mesencephalic glia express dopaminergic phenotypes.
To study region-specific transmitter phenotype expression, cells of embryonic day 14 (E14) rat neostriatum (ganglionic eminence plus cortical plate) or of the substantia nigra (ventral mesencephalon) were cultured on glial cells either from substantia nigra or neostriatum (E21). By antityrosine hydroxylase immunocytochemistry, immunoblotting of tyrosine hydroxylase protein and quantitation of dopamine and its metabolites by HPLC, dopaminergic cells were revealed in nigral and neostriatal cultures plated on nigral glial cells. No dopaminergic cells were found among neostriatal neurons plated on neostriatal glial cells. It is concluded that glia from substantia nigra but not glia from neostriatum is capable of inducing development or promoting survival of dopaminergic cells.